T H E

S H A C K

B R E A K F A S T +

TOAST + SPREADS

8

Sourdough, grain or gluten free
with butter + your choice of Shack jam,
marmalade, nut butter or honey
Coconut labne + Shack jam

10

ONESIE

12

One poached egg, one bacon, one
tomato, one toast, one butter, onesie love

GOOD EGGS

12

23
Poached eggs, hollandaise, green leaves,
toasted sourdough with mushroom or bacon
25

Poached eggs, chorizo + potato bomba,
middle bacon, baked on Bow St beans,
tomato rubbed sourdough toast

Poached eggs, slow roasted tomatoes,
avocado, pesto, grilled haloumi,
wholegrain toast

Toasted oats, seeds + nuts, lemon +
blueberry compote, mandarin,
coconut labne + Dreamview milk
{can be made vegan}

OAT PORRIDGE

15
Spiced apple, orange yoghurt, rhubarb
syrup, Dreamview cream + almond
crumble
{can be made vegan}

19
Blackberry sauce, tonka bean custard
cream, oreo crumb + pure maple

EGGS + HOLLY

B COMPLETE

16

WAFFLES

Poached or fried, sourdough toast, butter
+ tomato kasundi (scrambled +2)

A COMPLETE

GRANOLA

CORN FRITTERS

20

Corn + chickpea fritters, avocado
crema, fried egg, green leaves, charred
corn + chipotle salsa

{gluten free}

ON THE SIDE

6

Thyme + truffle buttered mushrooms
Slow roasted tomatoes
Herbie potatoes
Baked on Bow St beans
Green leaves, pomegranate dressing
Grilled Haloumi
7
Harrington's free range middle bacon

FRIES

9

Herb salted fries with
aioli or vegan mayo
Loaded togarashi fries,
daikon slaw, pickled ginger,
gochujang vegan mayo

13

{gluten free + vegan}

MUSHIES

18
Miso, togarashi + oat milk, field
mushrooms, green leaves + grain toast

23

{vegan}

THE FINE PRINT
One account per table.

Please understand that we may not be able to make
changes or substitutions to the menu.
I f you have any food allergies, please be sure to
tell us so we can help you with your options.

We do use nuts, gluten, soy, crustacea, dairy, fish,
eggs, sesame seeds and lupins in our kitchen.
We are happy to swap any sourdough or grain
toast for Thoroughbread gluten free or green leaves

T H E

S H A C K

L U N C H +

TOAST + SPREADS

8

10

ONESIE

12

One poached egg, one bacon, one
tomato, one toast, one butter, onesie love
12

16

Toasted oats, seeds + nuts, lemon +
blueberry compote, mandarin, labne +
dreamview milk

Poached eggs, slow roasted tomatoes,
avocado, pesto, grilled haloumi,
wholegrain toast

20
Sticky tempeh, spicy gochujang mayo,
daikon, peanut, sesame & wombok
slaw, toasted bun, herb salted fries

HUNGRY SURFER

21

Chicken, potato, bacon, cheese,
hand made flat bread, aioli, tomato
chutney {gluten free wrap + 2}

SHACK DADDY

21

Double wagyu beef patty, yalla'
cheese, pickles, burger sauce, lettuce,
buttered bun, herb salted fries

{can be made dairy free + vegan}

B COMPLETE

TEMPEH TEMPEH

{vegan + gluten free bun +2}

Poached or fried, sourdough toast, butter
+ tomato kasundi (scrambled +2)

GRANOLA

22

Crumbed chicken, tomato sugo,
buffalo mozarella, pickled fennel,
black olive crumb + green leaves

Sourdough, grain or gluten free
with butter + your choice of Shack jam,
marmalade, nut butter or honey
Coconut labne + Shack jam

GOOD EGGS

CHICKEN PARMA

23

ON THE SIDE

6

Thyme + truffle buttered mushrooms
Slow roasted tomatoes
Herbie potatoes
Baked on Bow St beans
Green leaves, pomegranate dressing
Grilled Haloumi
7
Harrington's free range middle bacon

FRIES

9

Herb salted fries with
aioli or vegan mayo
Loaded togarashi fries,
daikon slaw, pickled ginger,
gochujang vegan mayo

13

{gluten free + vegan}

{gluten free bun + 2}

FALAFEL
20
Carrot + cumin falafel, cauliflower 'cous
cous', coriander + green chilli zhoug,
pickled carrots, sunflower seed hummus,
tahini dressing + dukkah
{gluten free + vegan}

add a Shack made flat bread + $4

THE FINE PRINT
One account per table.

Please understand that we may not be able
to make changes or substitutions to the menu.
If you have any food allergies, please be sure to
tell us so we can help you with your options.

We do use nuts, gluten, soy, crustacea, dairy, fish,
eggs, sesame seeds and lupins in our kitchen.
We are happy to swap any sourdough or grain
toast for Thoroughbread gluten free or green leaves

